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was contemplated by the covenant, the cause of action of tbe pre- ilisi Tiwaiu 
sent plaintiffs could not arise. Now tbafe erent did not arise ac
cording to our consfcrnction of the covenant until 1882, when there 
was a loss owing to the adverse decision of the litigation. After 
the decision in 1882, the defendants were called upon speeifieally 
to perform their covenant, and this action was then brought within 
three years of their refusal to perform it. It was therefore hr ought 
within the time fixed by art. 113, sch. ii, Limitation Act. The 
appeal must be dismissed with costs.

Str a ig h t , J.—I am of the same opinion, and I concur with the 
learned Chief Justice that this suit was not barred by limitation*

-I agree with the learned Chief Justice.
Appeal dismissed.
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• Sefore Sir John "Edge, Kt., Gldtf Justice, and Mr. Justice MaJmood.

CrlEWAE SINGH AXD ais’Othee (Dei'E]stiA>"t3) V. SITA EAM *
Jitrisdiction~jRemand—Act X I I  of 1S81 (27.- W. P. Heni Act), s. 20S-
An Assistant Collector tlismissed a snlt witlioixt coiisklerhig the merits, on tlio 

gi’oxxnd that it was not cognizable liy a Eevemie Court, On appeal, tlie Disti'iet Judge 
held tliat it wfts -annccessary to determine the queation of jurisdiction as'ho had poweE 
in any event under s. 20S of the If.-W. P. Bent Act, , to remand the suit to tlio 
Assistant ,Collector, and he remanded it accordingly.

SeM  tliat the Judge had rightly construed s. 20S of the Eent Act, and that the 
remand was proper. Ahvnadv,Mhi Kiian v. Majlis Hai (1) distinguished.

This was a suit under s. 93 {g) of the N.-W. P. Rent Act 
(*K11 of 1881) by a lambardar against certain co-sharers for arrears 
of Government revenue paid by him on account of their shares. 
The suit was dismissed by the Assistant Collector of Aligarh, with-; 
out entering upon the merits, on the ground that, when it was ins-

* Ilrst Appeal, JTo. 95 of 1888, from an order of H. E. Evans, Esijr., District 
Judge of Aligarh, dated the 37th, March, 1888.

(l)LL .R ., 5 AU.438. ^
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titatecl, tlie defendants were no longer co-sharers ia tlie villagej, 
auJ. that he had therefore no jurisdiction to entertain it. The plea 
as to jurisdiction was raised before the Assistant Collector by the> 
defendants. The plaintiff appealed to the District Judge of Ali
garh, who observed:—‘‘ Under s, 208 of the Rent Act, this Gonrfe 
has power to remand the suit to the Revenue Oourfej whether that 
Court was competent to entertain the suit or not. It therefore is 
superfluous to determine the question whether the Eevenue Court 
was competent or not to hear the suit. In any case I am clearly 
of opinion that the issues raised are such as would be more appro
priately decided by a Revenue Court, i therefore under s. 562 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure and s. 208 of the Rent Act remand 
the case to the Court of the Assistant Collector with directions to 
re-admit the suit and proceed to investigate and dispose of the suit 
on the merits.’*

The defendants appealed to the High Court from the order of 
remand.

Mr. -4. H. Reid, for the appellants.
Babu Jogindro EatJi Cliaudfiri, for the respondent
E d g e , C. J.— I think the District Judge of Aligarh is perfectly 

right in the coatruction he put on s. 208 of the Rent Act. Even 
if  it was not strictly a Revenue Court suit, I do not think that the 
judgment of the Full Bench in the case of Alimaduddin Khan v. 
M^jiis Rai (1) shows that the District Judge had not power to re-' 
mand the case to the Revenue Court. The question before the 
Court there was whether the District Judge, believing that the 
suit was brought in the wrong Court, was right in dismissing th  ̂
suit altogether, or whether he ought not to have remanded it to the 
Court which he thought had jurisdiction. I infer from the judg-' 
meat of my brothers Straight  ̂ Brodhurst and Tyrrell that that 
was all they meant to decide, I think the appeal should be dis
missed with costs.

Mahmood* J.— I agree with the interpretation which the learned 
Chief Justice has placed upon s. 208 of the Kent Act, and agi-ee*

(1) I, L. E., S All. 438.



ing with him I need vSay nothincp furtber excppi that the onler
-which be has passed is the only order which could be passed ia  the Gipwab

L'l', Icase.
Appeal dismissed. Sir' ’ i 'u .
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before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Mahmood.

INDAR KUAB (P laintiit) v. GXJE PRASAD aiv"D anotiieb (Depend.wjts). * 
Givii Procedure Code, ss. 28, 45—ilis-joinder of cavsts of aetion.

The judgment of the majority of the Pull Bench in S'arsingJi Das.v. Ilangal 
Duhey (1), except in its general observations as to tlie provis'ons cf the Ci'iil I’ roctilvir® 
Code relating to joinder of parties and e»uses of action, prococdod upon and h<i4 
reference to the special circumstances of the case, and to tte pllegatior.s made "by tho 
plaintiff iu his plaint, and was not intended to he carried further.

In a. suit for possession of immoveahle property part of which had been 
nsnfrnctuarily mort'J-igcd by defendant No. 1 to defendant No. 2, tho plaintiff alleged 
that the first defendant had no title to make snch a mortgage, while both defendants 
maintained such title.

S e li  that inasmuch as the title of defeTidi.nt No. 2 wa=j derived from defent’ -, it 
No. 1, and stood or fell with the failure or success of the ph irtiff’s elai'Ti against the 
latter, tliere were not two causcs of action but one, narnelv', *lie irifi-i '.o'o ,i-i: oi t'le 
plaintiff’s i-ight by the defendant No. 1, and hence the suit was not bad for misjoinder 
of causes of aetion.

T he facts o f  this case are sufficiently stated in the jiidgraent 
o f  tho Court.

Piindit Mod Lai Nehru and Pandit BisJiamhhar Nath, for the 
appellant.

Munshi Ram Prasady for the respondent.

Straigh t , J.— The plaint in this case is somewhat prolix, hut 
stripped of superfluous detiuis and allegations, it conif'si to thi.«, 
that as to the defendant Gur Prasad, the plaintiff setks to have 
^*r title declared to and to obtain possession of a 4 annas 8 pies 
share >n mnu^a Lihra, and as to the defendant Bank, to eject it as 
a tre?passer in possession from 2 annas 8 pies out of the 4 anaas 
pies of Sisai Sipah, which it professes to hold under a usufruotuary 
raortgafre executeci in its favour by the defendant Our Prasad, by

* First Appeal, No. 85 of 1887, from a degree of Babu Promoda Charn Banerji, 
Subordinate Judge of Allahabad, dated the 22nd March, 18a7.
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